ABSTRACT
Introduction
E -Commerce is big business and getting bigger every day. The most popular ecommerce categories are non durables in an online survey intends to purchase clothing or make airline or hotel reservations using an online device. There is a paradigm shift in the customers mind set after the entry of online markets. This shift brings in changes in the customers shopping behaviour and their needs and wants. Marketer's approaches and strategies are also changing to cater the needs and wants of the customers. This study explores in general about the customers opinion on online shopping in India. The results of the survey give a research outlook in dealing with the customers opinion with regard to online shopping trends.
About Online shopping
Online shopping behaviour (also called online buying behaviour and internet shopping/buying behavior) refers to the process of purchasing products or services via internet. The process consists of five steps similar to those associated with traditional shopping behaviour (liang and lei 2000) . In the typical online shopping process, when potential consumers recognize a need for some merchandise or service, they go to the internet and search for need-related information. However, rather than searching activity, at time potential consumers are attracted by information about product or services associated with the felt need. They then evaluate alternative and choose the one that best fits their criteria for meeting the felt need. Finally, a transaction is conducted Online shopping is done through an online shop, e-store, internet shop or online store. All the products in online stores are described through text, with photos and with multimedia files. Many online stores will provide links for extra information about their products. They often make available, safety procedures,instructions, manufacture specification and demonstration. Monsuwe, dellaert and ruyter (2004) in their study used the technology acceptance model (TAM) as the basis. From the finding author suggest that consumers attitude towards internet shopping first depends on the direct effect of relevant online shopping features. Online shopping features can be either consumer's perceptions of the functional and utilitarian dimension like-ease of use, and -usefulness, or their perception of emotional and hedonic dimension like-enjoyment.
Review of literature
From the Bannergy, dutta and guptha (2010) study it can be infer that 89.9% where satisfied and 96.1% satisfied customers also intended to indulge in online shopping in the future also, the researcher also revealed that there was a significant association between online shopping and monthly family income, frequency of internet usage and time spend per session on internet use. Dhevika V.P.T, latasri O.T.V, S, karmugil (2014) the most important factor influencing online shopping is-security, followed by -trust worthy shopping and -website design/features and the least important factor influencing is -bargaining shopping, there is no significant association between security and website design/features of the respondents and their overall online buying behaviour. But there is a significant association between trust worthy shopping, informed shopping, effortless shopping, experiential shopping, bargain shopping, time saving and convenient shopping of the respondent and their overall buying behaviour Bellman, lohse and Johnson (1999) examine the relationship among demographics, personal characteristics, and attitudes towards online shopping. These authors find that people who have a more wired lifestyle and who are more time-constrained tend to buy online more frequently,I,e.,those who use the internet as a routine tool and / or those who are more time starved prefer shopping on the internet.
Objective of the study
 To study the consumer's opinion on online shopping.  To find the relationship between frequency of online shopping and factors of purchase decision.  To find the relationship between amount spent in online shopping andfactors of purchase decision.
Research Methodology
The nature of the research is descriptive and the goal of the study is to explore the consumer's opinion towards online shopping and measure how these factors are extensive. For this reason, a survey was conducted in Neelambur area to collect primary data by using questionnaire which contains11 nominal scale question and 16 likert scale questions regarding online shopping. A convenient sampling process has been used to collect data for the research. Quantitativeanalysis has been used to analyze the data. All questions areclose-ended because all the possible answers were given to the respondents. The likert scale has been used for the main research questions 90 questionnaires where distributed to young adults ages ranging from 20 to30. 78 questionnaires where received and 70 questionnaires are only eligible for further analysis.reliability test has under gone got a cronbach's alpha value of .882 this shows the reliability of the instrument
In this study four variables were taken which are service quality, ease of use, security and payment process to understand the consumer'sopinion in online shopping.
Service Quality
Service quality has a direct impact on consumer in keeping strong and loyal relationship with the online retailers. Online retailers with excellent service quality have the advantage of learning about their customer's expectations, thus improving their satisfaction (khrishianto et al.,2012) n this study the service quality refers to the websites ability to serve the customer like easily understanding the navigation layout and screen position in the online shopping
Ease of use
It deals with ease of gaining information needed. Well working of the website. User friendliness and working of the linked page well this all are this all are very much needed in the online shop inning
Security
One of the crucial factors in the online world is security. Security is defined as the ability of the website to protect personal information of the customers from any un authorized use of information disclosure during electronic transaction (Gue et al.,2012) In this study we deal with level of confidence in giving payment details like credit card information, customer's opinion about security.
Payment processing
It deals with the consumer opinion about the satisfaction level in the payment process. Like acceptance about the payment process by the website. Ease of the payment process and choice of the payment options.
Analysis and Findings
Demographic variables considered for the study are shown in percentage in the following .622, is not finding the association with the variables of time spent in internet and cash spent monthly on online purchase.  The P value with respect to Chi-Square is 0.728 level of significance which is above the level of 0.05, and hence there is no significant association between time spent in internet and cash spent monthly on online purchase.
To analyze one way-ANOVA between Frequency of purchase in a month and online buying behavior.
Null Hypothesis:
All the respondents belonging to various frequency of online shopping category has an average level of influence on online buying behavior.
Alternate Hypothesis:
All the respondent belonging to various frequency of online shopping category don't have same level of influence on online buying behavior. All the respondents belonging to various category of monthly spending on online shopping has an average level of influence on various aspects of online buying behavior.
All the respondent belonging to various category of monthly spending on online shopping don't have same level of influence on online buying behavior. 
Results
Most of the respondents belonging to the age group of 20 to30 years and majority of them are male. Regarding the internet usage majority of them are using for at least 2 hours on daily basis. Respondents having an average 2 to 3 years of online shopping experience, most of them purchase once in a month and spends less than or around rupees 2000/-per month.Smart phone is the most preferred online plat form for making online ordering cash on delivery is the most preferred payment mode and most of the respondents don't have any complaint through online shopping. Cash spent monthly on online shopping and frequency of online shopping doesn't have any significant association with time spent in internet. From the opinion of online customers it can be identifiedthat frequency of purchase and amount spent monthly on online purchase has an average level of influence with service quality, ease of use, security and payment process. All four factors are considered equally with regard to online shopping purchase factors from the point of view of the customers.
Conclusion.
As online shopping is an emerging form of e-commerce business and is flourishing in all Business to Business and Business to Consumer business. Customer finds it as a convenient way when compared to the conventional shopping form. Even then the customers may not give up their willingness to purchase through the conventional shops for certain category of the product forms. From the results of the study, it is revealed that the purchase behaviour of the customers and it is found that majority of the customers spend enough time in internet for online purchase, they also spend some considerable amount through online shopping. They are conscious in purchase factors such as service quality, ease of use, security and payment process while they purchase online. Hence it is understood that, as online shopping is booming, A to Z products are to be available online, it is the marketers task to design the marketing strategy in such a way it catches the customer touch points.
